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i EW TODAXGREAT ; SUFFRAGETTE PARADE RECENTLY HELD IN NEW; YORK CAPTAIN REEVES' SON .

T SOUTH BEND LOST
rsjirsBaT4BSsSBTssGOVERNOR TIRES

';"'' '.v-- ' s ..'v."wvti aj Maj v AND LIKELY DRQWNED-

J 2''.

anamm
e - RprUt plapateh to the Journal.)

South Bend. .Wash,. May 17
Arthur Reeves, I years old, and
only, son of Captain and Mrs. 8.

4 M. Reeves, . has. been ..missing
4 slnoe a o'clock" yesterday after-- e'

noon, " and is supposed to have
4 been drowned,' as his hat was
e found floating in the river short--

Hereafter Will Give Time Only

L ly after he disappeared. A large e,to; written Statements,
;v

- He; Says. -

e number of men are dragging the e
'e river, hut so far without resultDisturbance-p- f D ecided ; Cha

10Down2Monthly
LOTS , IN ;

Tate's Addition
Joins Irvingtoa Park on the east.
On some lots there are bearing

t acter Approacnmg, bays
Nearly one third of Oermany's more, (Salem Bunas of The Joaroal.)

than 600 music schools are in Berlin.I Weatherman St ' Conditions Salem, Or., May 17."For the past
few months I have been keeping openv Much Resemble Winter.; Millions of Folkshouseujn the W. Cooper Morris matter.' par and cherry-tree-

s.said Governor WeeJI today, - "and have4. J heard all sides of the case. It has been
ft

.. j A,"
.J. .i Take Alberta car, get "off oa Alns- -Use Only 'Cascarcts'a severe trial for me.' That is all overBouthwest storm warning were ori 'Hi . worth Ave. and go east four small

blocks to oar property. I "Idered displayed by the weather bureau now. I have given personal appeals all
ths time they are entitled to. All . Iat, 7:goo clock tola morning at all aea- - ' UTerer Have- - EH- -Ther : - Headache,i0Iporte in thli district aa a disturbance! Look tt'orer, thea call at oar ofScsv 'will hear after this Is written state-
ments which attorneys will file." lionsness, Sluggish, Inactive Bowof decided character j la approaching

601-- 2 Coach Bldg. or phone as whichels or a Bad Stomach to MakeI Vancouver Island. The' highest wind After an extended conference, yester
Ifar reported was from North Head the I day with friends of Morris. Governor Them Miserabla,velocity being miles from the south

lot you want. Marshall ZS. ' ,

Tate Investment Co;A million boxes a month. That's thssometime thla morning.
sale of Cascarets. ' And every tabletCondition ..very muoh resembling I

West reached a decision at o'clock last
evening to grant the convicted man 10
days. In whloh to produce the new
grounds his friends claim he has, for
not beginning his term In the penitenti

in every box means a day of good cheer.
"Bank in Portland Realty1 Think what a world of happiness .this

those of winter arc said by District
IForecaster Beala to exist, but he la of
the opinion that the winds will not be candy laxative has brought to men andary.. . Morris' friends plesded for a SO women also ths children. Are you

getting your shareTday respite, but the governor would
grant but 10.

high aa during that season. The
report from North Head waa thatIao wind was ii mile from, the
accompanied by rain and fog. --' The

Cascarets ours bowel troubles whenWhen asked If he had made Morris Real Estatethey have developed. But that Is the
lsea was reported smooth but the channel least bf their uses Their best service
lat Jthe mouth of the Columbia fiver I is to prevent the many Ills that oome

assignment at the penitentiary. Warden
Curtis said: ."We know nothing of any
prisoner, until he arrives and la turned
over to us. Morris will be treated Just from inactive bowels, , Think , er tne

' More mala Oomtnr. days when you are not at your bestas any other prisoner is treated.' The mornlnss when you don't feel right'"Conditions axe favorable for rain ta Auction
General view of the bis affrafetto parade in Newport, la which 5000 women o( all classeB marched a a

r
publlo protest against the Inaction of the New York itate legislature on the proposed amendment to
abolish the word "male" from the constltatlon, Impreeslye as the parade was, the vast assemblage 'that.
lined almost the entire length of Fifth avenue waa more so, 4nd' there were few who witnessed the spec- - '

. acle that did not feel some sympathy wltb the women who were glrlng their, effort to aid "the cause."

the afternoons when you are lory. tRthla district tonirht end Thursday. says The reprieve granted by GovernorI the weather man. "with hlsh aouth to evenings when you are irritable. The
oause lies tn ths bowels. .West yesterday evening to W. Cooper

Morris states:winds along the coast." TheIsoutnwestfor Portland and vicinity la One Cascaret makes everything dif The new sownslte eC 9. aVesjg wffi :'The said W. Cooper Morris has ap ferent Don't say Til take It tonight1rain tonigbt and showers Thursday with peared before me personally and by hifrom San Francisco. Sailed 'TiJ lastrisk southerly winds.
Records at the weather bureau show

be sold at anotlon to the highest Mtdss
ea Thnrsday, stay 18. M. XMla 10 Is. ; :
oated oa the Oregon Xlsotxte, thJrftr4tve

legal representative, and has set outnight ateanier Breakwater for Coos
Take It at onoe. Carry a box In your
pocket The hours before bedtime are
too good to be Wasted. Cascarets are

The beef trust- - attorneys recently filed
a demurrer to the Indictment found
against J. Ogden Armour and 10 other
packers for conspiracy which was built

before me statements alleged to be truthat the rainfall foe Portland for the say.

special election shall be held within
20 days. Therefore, I am of the opin-
ion that you, as auditor, would have the
right to .order a special election "to be
held on to same day as the regular

and which if true entitle him to furtherAstoria, May lO-Arriv-ed at 4:1ft P--month of May up to date has been 1.01
consideration by ths courts of this state.I Inches or 0.14 Inches In excess of the m. and left up at 1:80 p. m steamer

gentle and pleasant Their action Is as
natural as the action of fruit on ths
bowels. They are sold by all druggists

almost entirely around the "unreason-
ableness" of the government's conten-
tion as to their monopoly of the beet

If this evidence Is presented to the
oou its. and found to be Insufficient to

salles out of Vortlaad and flfteea saAsg , .

aorta of Salem, la gome of ths finest
agricultural land la Oregon. Ths saoet .V

logical location Sot towastts swtnreea '

Portland and alssa, JMi ffl be sold' ,,

for oasa or 10 per sen dowaffaad sal--

normal The fall for the last 24 hours, Alliance from Coos Bay. Sailed at 4
I up to t:80 o'olook this mornlrtg, was I P. m. Steamer Maverick and barge II
only 0.10 inches. Since January 1 the for San Francisco.

at 10 cants per box.
trade. warrant a stay oi proceedings, men tnis

reprieve is to be terminated and W,I deficiency amounts to 6.26-Inc-hes and I .San Francisco, May 14. Arrived at 7
since the wet season bec&a or from Ban. I a. rrf. Steamer Rainier from Portland. Cooper Morris Is to be delivered to thePackers Demand Immunity. aaoe ta easy payntents with pes seat

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, If Prop

proper officials of the Oregon stats pen'Itembet 1 the deficiency amounts to 8.14 1 Sailed at J p. m. Steamer Ros4 City J

for Portland. Sailed Steamer Yosem-- l (Unltea Ptcm Lm wire.i
. Chicago, May 17. His action result latersst. stpeclal railroad eates. &oasB ' :Itentlary,"

Wffi he served. Bleotrlo ears wffl laatve -

city election, to-w- lt, June 6. 1811, and
that, In ordering said special election
I would suggest that a notice thereof
be published In the city official news-
paper as provided by section 28 of the
charter, and notices shall be posted in
the Tenth ward calling for said special
election.

"In my opinion It will not be neces-
sary to provide a separate ballot to be
used. On the sample ballot my be
printed not more than 200 words, the
reasons for ths recall and the officer
may have printed thereon not more than
200 words, a Justification of his course

Deputy Sheriff Archie Leonard aring. It Is said, from the United StatesNotwithstanding this deficiency vege--i I lteior Ban Pedro. Sailed at is p.
Itation larvery Dromlslns ajid ! thriv. I Steamer 8aglnaw for Portland. supreme court's decision In the Stand ths Oregon Xlsotrso depoe ss) TOO e m,lng, says Mr. Baals, for the reason that Ban Pedro, May If. Bailed Steamer and at 11 s, m.

rived at Salem shortly before the re-
prieve was granted.' He was ready to
take Morris to the state prison, upon the
commitment frons the local circuit court

ard OH ease. Federal Judge Carpenter
today gave attorneys for J. Ogdenthe rain that has fallen cams oonor-- Geo. W. Elder for Portland.

tunely. and was therefore more beneflo- - I Point Reyes, May 14. Passed at 4 suiosirjta , BTsToar, J
ales agents. Balsa. Oa.llai than heavier rains mlarht have been. I P. m. Steamer .J. A. Chanalor from when the governor gave him the 10 day

erly Combined. Stimulate
Human Hair Growth.

Resorts! n Is ons of ths most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

la a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic
which prevents development of germ
matter and creates a - dean, - healthy

Armour and JO other packers Indicted
for conspiracy, one , week In whloh to
file-- petition for the rehearing of argu-
ments on their demurrer to the Indict

There has not been-s- heavv a dawnnour I Portland. ' ' "
reprieve.this spring, he says, b'ut In seasons I Otaru, May . 14. Sailed British Efforts have been made for severalwhere there Is no deficiency o when steamer Strathlyon for Portland. In office. days to have Morris tell more of the

10--Ne- t"You may use your own Judgment Inthere is an excess there is a waste and I Dunkirk, April 80. German
vegetation la frequently drowned out. I ship Selene from Portland. Inside deals involving the defunct Ore

preparing the form to be used upon the condition.The upper Columbia and Snake rlvera Tides at Astoria Thursday High gon Trust, & Savings bank. He gave a
half way promise Monday afternoon to
District Attorney Cameron and Attorney Pilocarpine, although not a coloring

ments. The rehearing Is definitely de-
manded by the packers on the ground
that the Standard OH decision regard-
ing "reasonable" restraint of trade cov-
ers their cases and assures them Im-
munity.

They declare the government has not
shown that the restraint of the packers
on the meat trade Is unreasonable.

oaiiot l do not think s separate ballot
box is necessary. I am of the opinion
that the same rule would apply as to

are rising again and District Forecaster water, 8:11 a. m., 7.8 feet; B p. m 8.1
Beala says that the river here will rise feet; low water, 10:17 a. bl, 4.3 feet:

s the income on a quarter businessrapidly the latter part of the week. Thai 10:20 p. m., 4.6 feet.
matter or dye, is an Ingredient well
established for its power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of Its well defined

A E. Clark, but backed out at ths last
moment It Is understood that he oan
throw considerable light upon evidence

candidates' petitions under the recall
that governs Independent candidatespresent stage here is 10.1 feet block which the owner is compelled

ALONG THE WATERFRONT to sell at a sacrifice to protect other'In my opinion It Is necessary that the
auditor's offloe .ascertain whether or softening snd cleansing properties,' isSPEIfR NOT TALKING most useful ln ths treatment of scaln PRICE f19,5(70

that could be used in prosecuting others
connected with the speculations of the
bank. It Is in connection with this evi-
dence that his attorneys urged Govern

Laden with a full cargo of lumber for not the signatures are registered vot and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a 12,000 cash. Inquireers. - - a.Will Not Discuss Ills Resignation I California points the schooner Alvena W00DR0W WILSON SHAKES

(Continued from page One)
stimulant to the hair bulbs and 'has a I

From Naval Militia. I was scheduled to leave down from St or West to grant the respite. soothing, healing and nourishing in
fluence. Alcohol la Indispensable Innation" preliminary to announcing his BEAVER HILL PLANSla regard to a report that friends are Helens for the sea.

making an effort to have him recon-- 1 With a full cargo of general freight
aider his Dronosed reeis-natlo- from thef and 28 passengers the steamer Sue H.

medicine because of Its antiseptic, stimcandidacy to become the nation's ulating and preservative qualities.DEATH IS CERTAIN
BUT PERSONAL TAX Rexall "S3" Hair Tonic is chieflynaval militia, In order that he may have Elmore, Captain Sohradsr, sailed last The national advocates of better govnight for Tillamook. composed of these ingredients, which

are compounded In a peculiar form,
and we believe it is ths most effective

HARD TO COLLECTOFIs brought around from Bremerton: ALBRIQUETTINGWhen she sailed last night for
and Waldport, the gas schooner

ernment have pinned their faith to him,
though marveling that a pedagogue, a
man of books and the president of a
university, should be so politically

Captain Jacob Speler, harbormaster, sad

McCargar, Bates &

Lively
301 YEON BLDO.

,$2700.,
VIEW LOT"ON 19TH ST.

executive officer of the militia said this remedy known to medical science for
scalp and hair troubles generally. We

Condor, Captain Loll, had a full cargo
of general freightmorning: . versed. Sure instinct and dear Judg personally guarantee it to 'eradicate 1At the custom- - house the steamer

4 The city assessor's office has e
e its trials, and tteputy Assessor s
4 W. C. North is a patient man. He 4
4 has charge of the personal-prop- -

ment,-couple- d- with ' quick conscience (Special Dictates t 111 Jooraa).) dandruff and scalp irritations and to ICaeca, Captain Jacobson, hag Cleared and keen realisation of the national
"My resignation Is In the hands of the

board and further than that 1 know
nothing about the matter. Nobody has
been to me and I do not know what Is

Jiarsnxieia, or, uay iz. it is an grow hair, even though tha scalp in Ifor San Francisco with 650,000 feet of situation, they say. must be responsllumber. spots is bars of hair, providing, of4 erty tax roll. But patience, so
e runneth the old proverb, ceasesbis for his utterances so nearly in 11ns nounced that the Southern Pacific com-

pany, operating the Beaver Hill mineMuch Interest was attracted to oourse, there is life and vitality remainbeing talked, about" with popular progressive government e sometimes to be a virtue. Yes- - ing In ths hair roots.Beyond this, Captain Speler said that mine rescue car, United States bur "Wilson awes audiences with brilliant near this city, Is planning to briquette we want everyone troubled with scalp Has house that will brinehe did not feel Justified In talking. 4 terday there was heard the sound e
4 of much'tblasphemy from the dl- - 4

of mines, department of the Interior,
while It stood on the tracks on Front address" is a San Francisco assertion I coax Wnile only preliminary steps

follow Ins his appearance there. A meet" have yet been taken. It is said that ifCaptain Speler tendered his resignation
some time ago giving as bis reason the 4 rectlon of ths private office ofstreet, between ' Stark and Oak. thla ing called by "the interests" has its ell-- the developments are as satisfactory

Kexau, --jj" Hair Tonia if it does not I good interest on tne investment ;

remove dandruff and promote a growth I nOW, with UVLTt advance in ftifirht.
of hair to ths satisfaction of tha User. --i nnn in i ji it, -

e ths "captain." emorning taking supplies.press or tils Official duties.
To finish discharging her cargo of " "P"? Pl"t will be established "Tou sale, ma why, do yout e

as ". -- r m7.?,TZLvZ.Z Cr,lTlv'vJ...i oy tne urns tne new sbart at the e asked the long suffering deputyMVSTBKY TTTR LAWS towed from the Oregon drydock to the wfn" "cata the Beaver HiU mine is completed.. Samples s "well. Just glance at that"
4 "That" happened . to bs the per--

we will without question or quibble re-- PAVl'v wl" xu
turn every cent paid, ua for 1L This - - m '
guarantee is printed on every package. K X I .flfllT Xr I.AIt has effected most saUsfactory results kJ VUUIV.i ViUa
In 93 out of 100 oases where put to a m ' '

Paclfio coast bunkers this morning. She --V"'"'-- JI. i i.Pi'nllilai; of some of the COos Bay coal have beenvery form or innta-- . hrln.tf .
tlon Issued by the Bommitte of which ff0' 0' ??n' "has been on the dock for cleaning and 4 sonal property statement of N. P.

painting. e Hansen of 482 Couch street Ths 4. . , . . ii ci.iiinv .imm hu it imi. "jnw ! irom ui Boutnern

Masters and Mates of Vessels Are
, Warned by Authorities.

That the masters and mates of the
steamers in the district may have no
excuse for violating the laws rovern--

4 statement was. like this: eV,P."n!!? I cane," m tht, conneitToiu J to be put through
e "Merchandise and stock inYou are cordially invited to attend mmm200. tons of general

Alliance Captain Thomsen, arrived this

practical test . t ow VIDCZZ JDlOg.
Rexall "S3" Hair Tonic la entirely - v

unlike and In every particular different . - ,
from anything! elss we know of for the FACTORY ITFpurpoee for which it is recommended.
We urge you to try It at our entire risk. ia ...... -

a luncheon." It reads,, "tendered y the I e trade about 25 empty paint cans e
4 and about 10 worn out brushes.Ing ' navigation Locsl Inspectors Ed--1 morning from Eureka and Coos Bay. Oregon Advocates of Better Government, - Gun Clnb Is Under Way.ICk.n .h ..II. AM WMfe.
e Assessor can have same by call- -(SMdal Clanatek to Tfaa JoanulCisco. San VeTro and San" ViZZ. 'tK fA Jii'-- i J! i

tftmr noajioka. Cantata PDnlxin will I non"r OI ufl,tra' rvuuuiuw miwn ui i Marshfleld, Or, May 17. Permanent Certainly we could offer no better guar- - WsfioTsn '

wards and Fuller are sending out cop-
ies of the rules and regulations, books
of new laws and other literature per-
taining thereto to all wltmn thelrjur-Isdlctlo- n.

Captain John Bermlngham, supervis
f. Tn n n T . . tui A I . . . . ... m .. . . auz, bv senia ana i.o. i is siouing ssnss on tne market atin Portland only at Ths Owl. Drug I where near the price. XT Torn Are Xmokrenaral ivuari m. cyouor, a. w r(n, mrieu, win rot eiieorea in S"if0... :.J!lZJ ,.ldrew C Smith. W.- - S. URen and H. W. If.w duv. offir.r. win K.

e "Money on hand or in hank I e
4 owe about $900, whloh I suppose e

I ought to pay taxes on, as own- - e
4 er is very poor and not worth e

Co., Inc., eor. 7th and Washington. lng for Something that will make yon .
bis money as an investment, von ahanM .

ciiiea who puuatin ana ireiajni i - I ' 7
.

the steamer
.

Golden Oate, Captain I ston committee. I plana made to hold regular shoots.ing inspector-- , for the First Oistrict
4 over 81,000.000.Vhich Includes everything west of the I Ertckson. sailed, last night for TUla- - wMuwn mm aiuuui ku ivu iwruiineB wno are

Nearly all the plSces for the Wilson I among the members are WUllam KkblSd,
see this property. It W1U Bsnhle laThree Tsars. Mo tToVXWi $s,000 sash, ;

balanos on time at per oent 8es 1CX. tKiller, presiden- t- r - -

Rocky mountains, will pass through moon. e" "Household furniture one see-- e
end hand1 chair, cost $1; onePortland Sunday on nla way from San xne united states ereage tjnampoeg I v.uuiuioiciju uuo "nuu wmwrrew a a. wells, H. J. McKeown. F. A.

Is now at Indenendence. where she Is I evening have been taken, said President I ti.. m a Hawitt . m m.Francisco to Seattle. He will come to
Portland later. doing channel work and as soon as she Harvey Beckwlth this moraing. Places Chtxle0 LaChappelle. I. R. Tower, D. I t Don't Percecuto

your Bowels
homemade table and two benches s
(paid for lumber $8.60). e

"Surgical ahd optical instru-- , 4
ments, or other apparatus Four s)

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
maflway Bxohangs BondtngwxiniBnea inoro an wu won uown ini"" itou .v v. . . . yvot j w Oardlner Clauda Nuhnrtstream to Salem, taking the' bar. out Bkwlth wmMANY STOPS MADID

TW BMlnSalWith passengers aTnd freight the Wo6d and B. W. Raymond, manager of Sr..,i' a?!!?Z? J,-S- VSteamer J. JT. Teal RIakeg Good Itec Bteamer Bear. CapUIn Nopaiaer. will the club's convention bureau. a 80 birds. Chance for $7000 Fortune
stepladders, two extenfion lad- - e
dera (set price and name offer; e
J will sell). S

"Watches and clocks One
watch that cost $9, 12 years sgs.

sail tomorrow mornlnr from A in worth I Chief Interest centers around the Armora on xne vaues Itun. CARTER'S UTTLE is acres very eholc land, alnaa, tWhat is considered a good record fori EIGHT FRUIT COMPANIES UVER riLLSdock for San Francisco and San Pedro, I e7 address, though ths Informal recap-whi- le

the steamer Ross City. CaptaTn fU6n at the Press club following the s n v Portland, 40 cent fare, railroad withina river steamer In ths matter of mak pi . I. ... j.ii. a(Assessor can have It). 4) uv yaras; s sores ricn --red snor rruitOPERATE AT HERMIST0IMing landings is that of the steamer J. "All other proherty not menMason,-wil- l be due to arrive from the I Commercial club banquet Is a dose seo-ea-

ports during the afternoon. I ond.
Whan aha ! (lunomn from An I 1 WOUld like the DOODle to under

N. Teal, as shown by her log for some ICARTra
tllTTLfltloned herein Ttree pairs over- - acre; adjoins large . fruit orchard now

selllns at 1500 oar acre: 4 acres deentime past, the average being between (Special DUDateta to The JonrnaLk alls, one Jumper, two worn out5K .mi sa lnnilfnarK h.iwun twi., EYanclacO for. this nort. the Amarioaii I Stand tnat' lt costs xnem no admission Hermiston, Or., May 17. That the lLhmrX X X IIIIVEK I
mr sr s aand The Dalles, the same number hold- - Hawallaa Bteamer Falcon will have the I e "to "e Armory to near oovsrnor I Umatilla government projeot will be a

lng good on her-ret- urn trips TheOn- - largest cargo of bonded freight that she I Wilson speak, said Ben Selling thlelfrujt section Is shown by ths number Caracas I W. I II PIUS. I

black loam, rich as beaverdam land;
worth. iS0& per acre; S acres hill slds
with living stream, suitable for poul- -'
try, worth $100 osr acre; 1009 cords
large,, old growth yellow jfir, worth
13000. Whole tract worth 17000.

TAJCB XT flhlo us the timber andrwa

erease in stops nas Deen so great that lias Drougni w inn port, xnere nas i I or rruit oompaniea mat have been
there has been some dl.flrnltv In Vun-- 1 been a cleanun Of freight on the lath-- 1 ""I predict One Of the greatest aS anA r hnlAtnc-- rih.

hats, two old suits (cost $15 fivs
years ago), one good suit (eost
$15 one year ago).

"Trade Painter. (Any man
ought to bs assessed a heavy fine
for being foolish enough to try
and work at this trade In

lng her on as fast 4 schedule as when mui of . Tehauntepeo and several of ths dresses ever heard in Portland, and one under this project These companies
she mads fewer stops, say officials of steamers of the Uns arrived at San of the most significant expositions of are incorporated under the state law of
the Open River Transportation com- - Francisco at about the earns time, which the principle of progressive better gov-- Oregon, with ths principal office at

will deed you ths lead.Soul) m SasaD Daee, SaaaB Prfe
(Genuine ssmbeat bignaturepany, out tnis nas oeen done and many 1 accounts tor ens jraioon s targe cargo or i wmvu w mm tw inm w i Hermiston, each company havina-- a n. Firlands Trust Company,bonded goods Portland, havs had the WVrtunltr. otiWml nuimf lo0mUA 'th, proft:th.

' " ii . " ... w 1 - . FMI. THNUPII ( LIIbB. nnmTIBniflB 1 . B . soevaoa paiding Blag--. ;.r. , ,
Gas Engine oompany or Sari .Francisco. I Governor Wilson win be accompanied I . '

passengers and a largo increase In her
freight tonnage has been added by
these stops.

CARGO OP ; NEW WHEAT
who is here to install ths two 100 horse- - I by his private secretary, who is also a I 1msb rKalw lei n)a aAma el MalM.. HUNTINGTON POSTOFFICEpower engines In the Wakena, ssys that magasine writer, and by McKee Bark- - "

" "uttlng in' truH : trees andI lJ'.u get- -h. .V.. v. l. Mml.l nrlt.. nr th. R.IKmnHI.' k7. 7 r.,, T. ".'J a', '7n VI . TC. ting their una in shaps The follow APPLIED FOR BY THREE
British Hark Seefahrer 19 Chartered days to instil jhem. ing companies have made application

for water rights under this projeot for NEW TODATmorrow morning by Mr. Beckwlth, Mr. V. .

CWaahlnctos Borcan of Tba Journal. I i - -- ....... --f iSelling and Others, 40 acres eachi Tou can never know ths' trueWashington, May 17. Candidates whoDaily River Readings. Anthony Wayne Fruit company. In have applied for the postmastershlp of condition of the title to your
property without Investigating,'1 A M 120th Meridian Time. SPECIAL ELECTION dlana Oregon Fruit company, Ft Wayne Huntington, Or., are Victor areenslade,

oj tuna, Koipn a c;o.
Advices received here this morning

stated that Hind, Rolph & Co. of San
Francisco have taken ths British bark
Cambrian Chieftain, 1J81 tons net, for
a cargo of new crop wheat. - The Ger-
man bark Seefahrer, 2067 tons net has

Fruit company, Pennsylvania Oregon Miss sther Alnquiat and Herbert It. Our AbstractsApartment
Site

(Continued From Page One,) Fruit, company, Presque Isle Fruit Mack, who would succeed Henry FUdew,
Who died.visions of the constitution respecting fP"1 p Fruit company; Keystone Tn it ail. :.SV

' w$ AT S B
STATIONS. ?6 2 S tr

w O u C

company, J. A, Hoffman is the only candidatethe recall are g.' 1200,000 paid up sspltal behind.Several mors companies have formed for the postmastershlp of Metollus,17 Bays to rils.been reported on ths way from Santa
Rosalia . seeking a cargo.
- The Cambrian Chieftain sailed from

every abstracr we prepare.
Member Oregon Association efut water.M r. si Cheapest thine on market today.Or. Congressman Lafforty will recom

mend bis appointment unless other pe i ma men.TZZZS a oomTo. oi
bur as to the prooedore tobe followed. peopl from Erie. Pa, and Ft. Wayne.iquliul March 17 for Port Natal, which HCrrrxrr Corner 0x100, walking distance, in-- 1tltions are received. Mrs. Grace PollockIs 'the last report on hen The See-- Kennewiek ths opinion says Ind. All havs brought helr people out has been appointed postmaster at Co come, now pays 8 per cent, near Jef"I am of ths opinion that the gen here and implements and wagons. lumbia, Or. ..'fahrer arrived at Santa Rosalia from I Lewlston .
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Improves Complexions
BetterThan Powder
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870.000 Tons of Rock Tei to Go
on Grays Harbor Breakwater.
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